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Mary Prince is a landscape and still life painter whose paintings and
prints have been exhibited in galleries throughout the United States,
including A rtemi s Ga lle ry (Northeast Harbor, ME), Wi n gs p read
Gall e ry (Northeast Harbor, ME), Vi rgi nia Mil le r Gal le ry (Coral
Gables, FA), Sn yde rma n Ga lle ry (Philadelphia, PA) and Hes pe
Gall e ry (San Francisco, CA). The artist’s prints have been included in
the Annual IF PDA Pri nt Fai r in New York City represented by
Ste wa rt & Ste wa rt of Bloomfield Hills, Michigan.
Ms. Prince’s work is in numerous corporate and private collections,
including those of David and Susan Rockefeller, Da rb y & Da rb y (New
York, NY), Ha rva rd La w Schoo l (Cambridge, MA), Hal lma rk C a rds
(Kansas City, MO), H ofst ra Un ive rs it y M use um (Hempstead, NY), and
The Unive rsit y o f M ai ne A rt Gal le ry (Machias, ME). Her painting
Cold Dew is featured in The Artist and the American Landscape by John
Driscoll and Arnold Skolnick (First Glance Books, 1998).
Trained originally as an abstract painter in the tradition of Hans
Hofmann, Mary Prince explores the dynamics of light, color, and
texture of her surrounding world. Her paintings and prints vigorously
capture the atmospheric changes that animate nature, whether the
rugged coastline and pristine islands of the Northeastern coast of
Maine or the exuberant fabrics and glassy objects of the still life. The
artist often pursues and elaborates upon her motifs in a variety of
media: oil paint, watercolor, ink wash, collage and prints.
Born in the Blue Ridge Mountains of Virginia in 1948, Mary Prince grew
up in the coastal regions of Virginia and North Carolina. She has a
Bachelor of Arts from St. Andrews Presbyterian College and a Master
of Arts and a Master of Education from Columbia University.
The artist studied painting in New York with Nieves Billmyer, a long time
student of Hans Hofmann and a second-generation Abstract
Expressionist painter. Turning her focus to landscape and the still
life, she studied watercolor and composition with John Goodrich and
Henry Finkelstein at the National Academy School in New York. She has
also studied printmaking with such masterprinters as Tony Kirk of
Ce nte r fo r C o ntemp o ra ry P ri nt mak in g and Marjorie Van Dyke of
Va nDe b P ub li ca tio ns.
The artist presently resides in New York City and Addison, Maine.

